Year 4 Spelling Lists - 8 a week
Autumn
Term 1

Spelling Words

Week 1

accept, except, affect, effect, your, you’re, actual,
appear

Week 2

heel, heal, he’ll, believe, breath, calendar, century,
certain

Week 3

information, sensation, sensibly, truly, complete,
enough, exercise, grammar

Week 4

comically, basically, antiseptic, anti-clockwise, guard,
imagine, library, mention

Week 5

incorrect, insecure, interact, international, occasion,
possess, purpose, question

Week 6

illegal, immature, impossible, irresponsible, special,
though, through, accident

Autumn
Term 2

Spelling Words

Week 1

autobiography, autograph, scheme, chemist, medicine,
occasionally, possession

Week 2

science, discipline, chalet, parachute, knowledge,
answer, peculiar, separate

Week 3

girls', boys’, children’s, mice’s, bicycle, breathe,
experiment, increase

Week 4

medal, meddle, peace, piece, rain, reign, rein, pressure

Week 5

scene, seen, where, wear, were, we’re, although,
accidently

Week 6

plane, plain, invention, completion, expansion, tension,
business, address

Year 4 Spelling Lists - 8 a week
Spring
Term 1

Spelling Words

Week 1

expression, discussion, musician, electrician, continue,
experience, particular, ordinary

Week 2

poisonous, mountainous, humorous, gorgeous,
suppose, surprise, quarter, minute

Week 3

courageous, serious, hideous, spontaneous, possible,
island, position, weight

Week 4

accept, except, affect, effect, your, you’re, actual,
appear

Week 5

heel, heal, he’ll, believe, breath, calendar, century,
certain

Spring
Term 2

Spelling Words

Week 1

information, sensation, sensibly, truly, complete,
enough, exercise, grammar

Week 2

comically, basically, antiseptic, anti-clockwise, guard,
imagine, library, mention

Week 3

incorrect, insecure, interact, international, occasion,
possess, purpose, question

Week 4

illegal, immature, impossible, irresponsible, special,
though, through, accident

Week 5

autobiography, autograph, scheme, chemist,
medicine, occasionally, possession

Year 4 Spelling Lists - 8 a week
Summer
Term 1

Spelling Words

Week 1

science, discipline, chalet, parachute, knowledge,
answer, peculiar, separate

Week 2

girls', boys’, children’s, mice’s, bicycle, breathe,
experiment, increase

Week 3

medal, meddle, peace, piece, rain, reign, rein,
pressure

Week 4

scene, seen, where, wear, were, we’re, although,
accidently

Week 5

plane, plain, invention, completion, expansion,
tension, business, address

Summer
Term 2

Spelling Words

Week 1

expression, discussion, musician, electrician, continue,
experience, particular, ordinary

Week 2

poisonous, mountainous, humorous, gorgeous,
suppose, surprise, quarter, minute

Week 3

courageous, serious, hideous, spontaneous, possible,
island, position, weight

Week 4

accept, except, affect, effect, your, you’re, actual,
appear

Week 5

heel, heal, he’ll, believe, breath, calendar, century,
certain

Week 6

information, sensation, sensibly, truly, complete,
enough, exercise, grammar

